St. Leonards Baptist Church Annual report 2017
2017 has been another year in which we have enjoyed, worshipping and working together in
St Leonards. Sunday morning services have seen us consider a range of different topics,
starting with a series looking at the book of Revelation and continuing with Being Baptist,
Fruitfulness on the Frontline using video presentations, the book of James and a series on
mental health and well being. We were also pleased to have another visit from BMS speakers
and to welcome various other speakers, both from amongst our own congregation and other local
churches. We continued to meet informally on Sunday evenings, except for August and
December, with a small but loyal group and we changed our format during the year so that there
is now a Bible teaching and worship slot every week. We held monthly Tuesday coffee mornings
from March and weekly Friday prayer meetings throughout the year. In addition our email prayer
messages have enables us to pray for each other throughout the week. The local Chinese
Church congregation have used our premises each month, increasing their meetings to two
Mondays, and the Link Youth Group organised by the Christian Schoolsworkers has met on
Monday evenings. House groups and the CAMEO ladies group have met regularly although one
house group closed during the year. We have continued to host the winter nightshelter on
Thursdays during the colder months thanks to the dedication of some of our own people together
with outside volunteers.
The Community Centre has continued to use the premises on weekdays throughout the year,
making a difference to the lives of many people in the surrounding area with the varies classes
on offer, the free internet access, café and advice that is offered by Ann and her volunteers and
tutors.
After struggling for many years with an outdated and unsatisfactory heating system in the church
and community centre we were successful in getting a grant from BIFFA for its replacement,
together with the necessary approvals from the Listed Buildings authorities and the local council.
This entailed a lot of work during the year but we will look forward to the project being completed
during 2018.
In addition to our regular activities other events have included
• Celebration of the Iranian New Year with our Iranian friends
• Maunday Thursday communion and good Friday Walk of Witness at Easter
• The wedding of one of our regular attenders in May
• Christmas in July, a concert in aid of the Transom Trust
• A successful trip to Soul Survivor, the Christian Youth Camp held this year in Peterborough at
the end of August.
• Education Sunday, looking at the work of Hastings Christian Schoolswork in September.
• A well attended Awayday in September, shared with Robertsbridge Community Church, led by
Hilary Taylor, looking at the joys and challenges of being in a small church.
• CAP Sunday, led by the local CAP workers, Nick and Roy, focussed on Christians Against
Poverty in October
• A training day in November organised jointly with Beulah Baptist and led by Rev Vicky Martin,
Mental Health Chaplain for Mid Sussex which linked in with our teaching series on mental health
and well being.
• A delicious church anniversary meal and entertainment organised by a housegroup in
November.
• A Christmas meal at a local restaurant enjoyed by most of the congregation in December.
• A joint CAP and Community Centre carol afternoon before Christmas.
• Carol Service on the Sunday evening before Christmas.
Rev Janet Mardell, April 2018.

